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PANIC SIGBT.

PaRdoMOHiia Rdgas Wall

ANOTHER SOLID FIRM HAS FAILED.

The Treasury Allows Dopestto

on the Paeilc Cea.t to fe

Telegraphed la.

A ORKAT RUSH IN WALL flTtCR.

Wall Htkkkt, N. V., Nov. 12.

Wheu ilie ituufi Bounded fur tlic
opening of buxliiFM thU morning
on the Stock Exchange there vh at

yull and ruti. It wu pandemo
nium. Dianrder reigned supreme
The gullerlea were crowded t their
utninat capacity by a claae whloh
only vlxtt the street lu time f
great excitement. Richly attired
JuiIIch punhcd forward for a sight ot
the ling brokers. The market
opened atroniter than might have
beeu expected. The trading so far
loot been simply enormous, especi-

ally In Vllllards and St Paul.
FINANCIAL CONDITIO. OT WALL

BTRKET.

Nkw York, N. Y., Nov. 12.

Wall Street, 10:05 a.m. The stock
niKrkt-- t opei ed and was excited, but
little higher for general list. Inter-ealaet-n-

centered In Villard and on
the trcineudnua falls in Northirn
1'nclHu and North Americau die-trtu- ts.

LONDON FINANCE.

London, Eng., Nov. 12. At
p. m. the market is still weaker, es-

pecially for American aecurites. It
Is rumored that a financial house is
in trouble.
rHVI.NO TO KKI.IEVaVJ HE SITUATION

WITH CLEARINO IIOUNK

11 5 a. ni. Vlllards continue
strong now t the highest flgurrM

of the morning. An Associated
Preaa reMirUr lnlerv lewed President
F. D. Tppen, of the Gallatin

bank and members of the
clearing house committtet. He
s ild: "Our commhte is now in

signing certificates, but the
are that the Issue will be

very small. Probably not more
th hi 13,000,000 against twenty seven
million In 1884. We are entirely
iMtisQed the situation will Improve."

TIIKRE IB A HUMOR

on the streets of Nt w York at 11:80

a. ru. of the formation of a German
syndicate to prottct Villard stocks.
TO SEE THE N. A. KY. CO. THBtV.

At a meeting of the North Amer-
icau Railroad Ciuisny held this
forenoou a statement was authorised
that the comauy has but few cred-

itors aud these are atrour financial-
ly, aud have agreed to at the com-

pany through, aud that the assets ot
the company are wholly intact.

ANOTHER SOLID HOUSE FAILS.

At 12) p. in. J. C. Walcott A Co.
bitve Just announced suspension.
Tills Iiuuim! wus geuerally considered
solid. It is not believed that the fail-

ure will hate any effect on the

BUYING NORTH PACIFIC.
A powerful pool baa been buying

Noitlieru Pacific preterred, auUfao
fur that stock has advanced seven
per cent. The rest of the list ranges
2 to 4 ubove last night's close.

WHAT THE TREASURY IS DOINO

Tim aeoretary of the treasury lias
authorized the aHsistaut treaanrer at
Bun Francisco to receive ou deposit
luuda troiu baukers, .desiring to
tratirler the same by telegraph to
the UHSdUtant treasurer at New
YorK. The departineut also accords
the privilege to others, where there
arc should it act as
menus affording relief at the pres-

ent time.

at 2 r. M.
The market is now at Its beat and

the geasfal 111 is at the highest fig-

ures uf tba day.

THX LATRST.

Wall Struct, 8 p. nx Mone
hua beeu stringent, aanglRf ,from
three to five per cent wuja last
loan at six. Blocks lu the last faour
were marked by increased Mlea
tlon with the usual sharp Sttia
tlous and general rising tesdescy.
The market closed active and strong
at alout the lieat prices of the day.
DECLINES ON THM LONDON

London, Eug., Nov. 12. At the
close prices showed further declines
1u Americau securities, with the
exception of Illinois Central. Prices
at the close were steady.

A DANK CLOSES.

NntwIthHtanding the anusmuea-me- ut

eurly in the day that I be
North Klver Bank would tide over
lis loHtM.it of yesterday and make the
stlUfaetory arraugeiiients with the
cteurlug house, that institution has
cloMid its doors.

STATE- -

WsrM's Kslr I mImm-- Wi kffinx-f- i
Ih Ii y MMSfers.

pesta'totbsJuantal.
Port a.d, Nov. 12. A press re-

porter saw that eminent ofllcia)
curl , CuaiRiiseloner Wllklas la lite
city yesterday. He was ea rout
tw Chisago and is afsaawa to
talk anyone to death be happens ta

eet. To hear him tell that this
Jb nets liiw only IS a day, as

gainst the much higher y he get
t lbs New Oi leans and PMIndtl'

tak tsntaaalals, and how ha

aBBJar Ni.lmi.Mii.mm HI III!"W rrm-- .
.j fisf- - V&"M. 'fr-- ' frt --f-f l.4f$19&lJ&fp 'flf&x' ' "" -- .

c.
a;

9
near being swindled lato so w

p) estate deal la Chicago Is
Interesting but uot flattering to the
pride of Ongotilsna. The

hair Is uncut and un-
kempt, his face Is unthaved and his
clothed are uabruehed. His In-
telligence Is vastly overrated, and
four farmers in Marion county out
of five could pick him up and sell
him any day In open market. He
has been a successful granger poli-
tician however and keeps these ap-
pointments to World's Fair apalnitt
all comers. If Oregon is behind
California and Washington in de
velopment, certainty it Is in part
due to the way wc have been

For the next three years the
Willamette valley would be much
better served by a younger and more
energetic man.

Your correspondent sounded Mr.
Wilkin on a very delicate subject
the appointment of the two Oregon
members ef the national board of
woman managers of the World's
Fair. He said Mrs. Allen, of Port-
land, aud Mrs. Mary Payton, of
tialem, were recommended to him
by a committee of five of the Port'
land Chamber of Commerce. Your
reporter ascertained who the com-
mittee were and upon Interviewing
them discovered to his surprise that
this committee had unatilmounly
recommended to Mr. Wilkin the
appointment of Mrs.
Moody, of Buleni, who had been
urged upon the attention of the
committee by a large delegation of
the best people in Balem. Not one
of that committee bad favored Mr.
Paytou nor had her name been men-

tioned to the committee or by the
committee. Thus the matter hangs
The general is made that
Mrs. Alleu, w hlle a most estimable
woman, hat only been iu the state a
few years.

There Is a very general demand
for a revUinu ol these appointments,
us they seem t have been made
without any contiideration or regard
for the people. Mrs. Moody would
have been a typical Oregon woman,
an American lady whose name Ih

honorably associated with the his-

tory, achievements, politics, society,
aud development of Oregon. All
this can be said without detracting
an lota from the worth of the ladies
appointed. Mrs. Paytou oame to
the United Htates when a young
girl and is well known, but herap
poiulnieut is not received as Hell all
over the state as Mrs. Moody's would
have been. All around our WorldV
Fair management has beeu of an
Irresponsible character and without
due regard for the Interests of ttoe
people who are to be represented or
misrepresented iu that great forum
before tbe eyes of the whole world.

CRIMINAL

A FEROCIOUS FISHMONGER.

Brattle, Nov. 12. In a w retched
little shack on an alley leading from
Sixth to eleventh street, between
Stewart and Virginia, lives Henry
Btrosbaen, a laborer, aud Joseph
tiimpson, a fishmonger.

At a late hour Sunday evening
Slruon returned home and claims
to have laid a nickel on tbe table
between his owu bid aud that of
Btroahaen. On arising Simpson
was unable to Jtedjbis nickel and at
once accused Mid rwmimate ot steal
ing it.

This charge the latter ludlgnantly
denleaVatad au angry altercation
eustied. Kuddruly Simpson seized

of scissors banging upon the
Wall and opening back one bla le.
thrust the other into tbe small of
Htroshaen's beeky penetrating to a
d pth of two er nearc inches between
the lower K on the left side.

CIIAROED WITH ABSCONDING.

Tacoma, Nov. 12,-C- hief of Polii
Dilloti received a telegram from
Beattle giving a description of
Elbert Baell and asklug that he be

arrested aud held until further
orders. A detective was seut out to
look for the mau waatvd, and an
hour later Bnell was found talking
with his wife on Pacific aveuue,
and tbe couple was LkB to the
police statiou. Jdr. iwll bad a
small valise in JbU hand when ar-

rested, which when searched was

found to u tela 11600 lu cash, be-

sides ether property of value. Boon

after tlie man was takeu to jail.
W. D. Frederick, of the firm of
Harringtou 4 Smith, wholesale pro-

duce dealers of Beattle, arrived and
asked that Bnetl be held for obtalu-iu- g

geods uuder false pretenses aud
for attempting to leave tbe country
to defraud his creditors.

Buell has beeu a hop grower on

leased lauds uear Seattle, nud either
through bad mauagement or poor

lack, failed to make money enough
to pay bis way. He is In debt to
Harringtou Smith to the amount
of about $2500.

CSuell was seeu this afternoon and
denied any iuteot to defraud. He
said be had beeu dealing with tbe
j .. i i i ....1.1 !.arm turee yean anu uau ym n.
about 12000 this season. Owlug to

the failure of his crop, until this
year be could not pay in full; and as

bis lease had expired he was eu
route to Chehslls to see about secur-

ing a lurui In that vicinity. Late
tbia afternoon Chief Mouroe arrived

to take Buell back to Beattle with
bias.

FOREIGN.

THKaRHMAN-PRUSSlA- DJKT.

Merlin, Ger , Nov. 12 The
ensued the diet of Prussia

tiiZ tiutmi&&&&t jSvaJr--

rELEGRAPDIG D1SPATCBES.

tsaaciated Press Kepart and
Digests r all Important

News fTe-Ua- j.

MISCELLANY.

JAY GOULD TO CONTROL TIIK UNION
PACIFIC.

New York, Nov. 12. The Time
sasJay Gould has got control of
the Union Pacific Railway Co.
Interested with him iu lhede.it arc,
according to hie own statement,
William and John 1). Kotkafeller.
Gould said: "The Union Pacific
has come under our com ml ntid I
will probably take the presidency
HO self."

IMPOSSJVNT RAILROAD DECISION

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 12.

Judge Vanbnrgh, of tbe supreme
court, hai-de- down a decision
which settles the question of the
validity of railroad tickets purchased
of ticket brokers, or scalpers, and
affirms the liability of the railroad
oompaul-- to accept such tickets
when offered by Innocent pu.
chasers. Tbe decision grows out of
a suit against the Noriheru Pacific
Involving those points.

TO SELL CHURCH PROPERTY.

Tacoma, Nov. 12 The trustees of
the First Baptist church held a
meeting to consider tbe advisability
of selling tbe present location, corner
of Ninth aud D streets, with a view
to securing tuna to erect a more
magnificent structure in a more el-

igible aud desirabU Ii
was, after some discussion, agreed to
place tbe property located at t In-

comer of Ninth and D streets, ex
elusive of the building", on l he mar-
ket at the minimum price of $60,000.
If the property is Hold the board of
trusters will purchase proiiertv in
some desirable location and erect a
modern brick edifice.

8HAMELESS CONDUCT OF AN UN- -

FILIAL CHILD KUMUNU To DE
STRUCTION.

Tacoma, Nov. 12. The Globe
says: A pretty girt iu tears, with a
(touting expression of defiance and
a devil-may-car- e look in her love!.
face, a sorrow stricken father borne
down with grief aud a ketu deling
of disgrace, and three stalwart blue- -

coated offcers of the law, entered
the police station at an eurly houi
yesterday morning and formed a
scene intensely pathetic. The stern
officers of the law stood respectfully
to one side, while tbe heartbroken
parent in a voice choked with
shame aud aaguish told his story.

The mau who related the tate of
his wayward daughter's disgraceful
conduct is one of the best known
merchants in the city. He has
raised a large family of boys and
girls and this was the first time any
of them hud ever caused him trouble
or brought disgrace upon his aged
head. The young lady in question
Is but sixteen years of age. bile is a
small petit bruuette of exijuiste
beauty, of a model that would ex-

cite the admiration of an artist.
She Ins hud every advantage of edu-

cation, aud the eutre of an extreme,
ly select society, but she has d fi

antly thrown them away aud as-

serted her right logo to thedogs(if
she wauled to, notwithstanding tier
parents' objections to the contrary.
She had left her home several duj s
ago aud been traced to Kent, a sub-

urb a short distance fr m tliU citj,
where she was apprehended by an
officer aud brought back to tbe citr-
on the early Monday in ruiug train.

Onarrivul at the depot shecreutid
quite a scene, and defied the officer
who hail arrested and brought her
to the city. 'I bluking th.it he had
exceeded his duty, and that be was
powerless to detaill her without a
warrant, ho permitted her to go.
Her heart-broke- n father talked to
her and used every persuasion, but
be was powerless to induce her to
aoouaipauy him to her home. He
appealed to a trio of police officers

trunk

culled

or from tbe police ouki get her to
content; and Dually.

ordeivd a Ouruey
and aeut ber back iu charge
nf a Tbe reckless girl
wa the Iuat,
abe would run away again, and out
outofreveugnUke atep which
would deatrny auy boiw
her reclamation.

8he yet tastefully
aud every luxury that lov- -

iiigpareutaoould her wltb,

arrival at tbe tbrerihoid or uoine.
ntalutalued abe would yet aoooni-plla- b

Out regard

the auguiah woa of tbe
pareutN, the Olobe refralui

VIOLATINQ THK roaTOFFICE KUL.
ov. roub

oirrtera, at least, were violating the
rule. The the letter ear-

ners are withheld, pending notion m

their cases at They
were caught by u decoy letter.

a defaultkuVruse.
Colfax, Wash., Nov. 12. Colfax

w in prep ired ycsieiday morning for
a second case. About
20) men were drugging the river
Just above towu lorsexerul hours in
seirch of a supposed suicide. The
iuimwiiik letter wnueu u i-- .m n. ,.., ,nJ fj.1 .. M
Miller, a ilin-xliliii- r much no num. "w hiv w man iw uv viuu
toJ.T. Arrustnlth of this city and
rec-lve- d this morning was the cause
of the report:

"lly the time this reaches you my
soul will be lu eternity a-- d inv body
In the South Pdlouac, ubove the new
brl Ue. My has been so hur

that I been unable to
slceu fur nllits. Meiitui de
pression is the call-- e of this end.
Teil Harry and Hurt to be g'snl to
their and the children."

The body not discovered,
however, anil the searchers had
about given up work the
when the evening train' c mm in
from Pendleton. On board was ex
Mayor Hopkins, who out Into
au uproaiious of laughter when
he heard of the search. "Why I

saw Miller In Pendleton this morn
lug," he slid. This announcement
was with muci astonish
inelit.

Miller is behind thousand
dollars iu his accounts, owes Ills men
about $1500, ami has made close col-

lections wheiever he has threshed.
The machinery is also !ieuvll,
mortgaged. It is possible that Mil-

ler lias skipped for good, us he de
stroked his books before leaving.

DHIVJJR AND THE HOY.

Eugene. Nov. 12. I.nst week
Rev. I. Dtiver wus tried before u

justice for beating u 9 year old bo,
Alio hd Ixeu stealing apples in I I

orchurd. Ou this charge he wus
acquitted. He then
against the b y, who wus tried and

Duringtlietri.il Diivci
and the attorneys engaged iu un
altercation, and the juticc called iu
the rheriirto n store order,

FIRES- -

FIRE IN CAUFOHVIA A BOY l'EK
ISIItS I.V.T1IK FliAMI.

Ultios, I'al.. Nov. 12. I he Ilsim- -
1 ton hotel block, u tlm y fminc
with tuniidditious, whs burned thl
tnorulntj. Tlie iirgretite
eighteen thousund dull.itr; iuntir-auc- e

ten Ihous.nid. A boy niied
Hbout 15, who reuistereil us John
Ueck but refldence unknown, ptr-slie- d

lu the flmncH.

ACCIDENTS.

A DIRAS1ER AVKKTED.

Tacoma, Nov. 12. The Pacific
avenue rail w ii y trutks crosi the
Northern Pail tic trmkH nt Sevcti-leeiit- h

The Nortlieru l'uclllc
compiiiiy has a man .on ualch nt
that Kilul wlio and Ion era tlie
warning polts. YihtirdHy uftei-uooi- i,

diKpite one of the
fleet lie curs cjime near I eiiij! finiiHli-ti- l

to pit tet-- mid llHutt Uiinlh killid.
riii-Htre- cur uh u'no.iciiti iln

crofhlnjc ul the nine lllne l lull a lo

cnlliolhe was 'lilt un lid iiiiiii lout

his head and to put on the
brake, and Ihe street uir Mur
ucrofs Ilie truck. I lie luei motive
eliL'incer. Mil ni; Hint I lie strict
and its
were iu duller, nverhed Ins cuyine
aud brotiglit tlietiuiii lo u ii1k: il I

Just as the cy IlinUr loienll u portion
of the ot lie MH 1 u.r. l.n. k- -

lly no one wus injuiid. B me of
the lady pji8elig re falnttd nt the
time of the Collision and Ilie in u
became uedgid iu tlie door,triing
to in. ike

AC.CIDElkTAL.LY

TAOTMA, U'tisll., IMiV. 12. At
Piiyullup Inst evening II. C. liieveii-son- ,

brakeiiiau on a truln,
shut and seriou-l- , injuied while

K4s!otiiig the buggagi men lu taking
h trunk from Ilie cur. A large loud- -

ed revolver hud been left iu III.
trunk utid the Jar of lite tnvtwe

ataiidiim bv. and on the refu.-a- l striklnit the uround exploded il.
of tbe girl to tu her home took The to J. C
her lo the stailon, where NlKhtl Willert, a traveling Piesbierlun
Jailor Mcltugblaii won Umiu nilssimiury. The bullet vent
for advice. N iieniuusioii from the through Sievenson'ii right sldeuboe
father, wlio was wining ui lorgive, cue nip auu wus eiirmieu.

Jailor

home
policeman.
defiant to aud nvore

tbe
forever of

waa richly,
dreaaed,

provide

object. to

uieutioulng

Yobk.

Washiugtoii.

Vaiiderburg

uii

have

mother
was

f'ir

received

complained

tliiHCiiulIoli,

ihiirtbcupe.

wus

Itev.

Hodd's Sarsaparilla
s crtc.'iilly prepaid! f.ura Birsapr.rlUa,

J.kiMIui, M.oiuruUe, lKk, 1", s! v.i,
lui.li cr Li n les, and ttl.i r w til kuott :i ai d

lu Xle vcgcl-b- le I cmcillcs, I y a j ofMl r
cuir.lluatluu, jr.ipoi lion, aid 1 ocean, rh-- .

gtj Hood's Susaparllla curative po(.r
i.. t jossesscd ly otl.cr intillclncs. 11

i flocis rcniai lo cures where titl.cra fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
(s die best Hood purldcr. It cures Hcroluh,
b-- '.t Klieuui, Boils, Pimples, ull Huiimis,
D;icpsU, Blllousiic!., Sick lleadaei.e,
Ii.iUrcstlon, Gci.eral Oellllty, Catarrh,.

waa apparently inert, yei aue cirnac i.cumnism, Kidney and Mver ci iu-t-o

dUregard tbem aud break nut ovcrromet Th..t Tlnd Feel I g,

iuto tbe whirlpool of fute uud de- - treses an a puitc, builds up tbe i)i,U-m-.

atructlou andtoiheend, after lur' UJOOd't Sarsaparilla

ber of
aud heart-

broken
from uamea.

Nkw

names of

mind

three

day,

fit

D.

acquitted.

street.

raUen

fuilid
eii

SIKJT.

they.
go

i.lut;

Has met unparalled success at home. Such
Is Its nonul irlty in - w til, Mass., whero it
Is r.mde, that t.wcll Uruggls.tj sell mote of
Huod' S .rsapariUa lu jj all other sarsapa
r!:i is or bluod purifiers. The same succcts
Is cxte'iiIluBiuU over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is i ccullar In Its strength and economy

It U the on!y rej i.r..llou of hlih c.i
truly be S..IJ "100 Poses One Dollar." A

by Chief bottleof i:oo.Va CimparilU takeu accord

hJapector lUtl.boue" be learned h,Btodlrccion...UI.tamou.h

that wauy poatofflce altachec.i HOOd'S SarSSparilia
urlutiually carriera. were lu col- - Is peculiar In the confidence it gains among

luitnn with tbe green arooda li.eu. allcbwcsolieojle. WUreltUoweuMd
mi R Uwtitt Do

Tbe xule of tbe departuietit la that
( M)t be 4 t0 buy elh r i rei aratloi.s.

no currier aball deliver leltera that uo sure to gtt tie l'tcuilar Medicine.

bear a auapMoua addrcaa lo aliy H00d'o Sarsaparilla
plai-eat- which hey am dlntited. I

toMUrdrPrr,. ri,.icrrrv rriraat.i
Tbe InvHualloii pupvluiiil

thai tflMit of the Iir IOO B9f Vn V?Hr

MARKETS.

WHEAT f ItlCW.
San FnANcisfo. Whiot, bujer

for the season M 3-- J per ci iitali
ClttCAOO, III., Nov. 12. Wheat is

steady; cash, 97; Dec, 1)8,; Mui
1.03J.

WHAT ISA TUBULAR WELL?

A genuineTubular well Is eonotr icted b
piittl'UiliiM'un lllrce Inch Iron plpn.wltn
n i iiKiilnK except lot uuil Mo
ilin can gel III ami willy pur water can be
Kilniit, Itilils iliiMinly kimliir well Ihsl

nrnisanil tucctsciiniiol gut llilii, ttiul U
itUMiiniel llrral-- water pmof, ami that
N tnru.-- tlirmitfli I tic eanieut atratu to
ihe puivllMiu w liter. It liHlllel I tie
ml kind or well I lint U worth biitidniK In
lhi umnlry Junien A. ItiUrt.' wteiii.
(rtxldeiiee near fair Kmuiidn) luiikCM I luxe
weik itriiH reusuuauie iu yearx excri-en.-- e.

iill-li- ii

ENGLHklADE

STEEL PENS
a A Sample Pent, different pstterns. In
II 4E.1 Nil Icel PIrte 1 ItTsuli Hox,

sent pooUpatd, oa receipt of 10 C'NXS.
PERRY & CO., Londrn. ma. 1024.
U. S. Office. 811 Eroidway, few YorL

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

ind Development compuny'i
teiiniKtilii line. mllett Khnrter, 211 houn
"s time I bun by any otnei inuie. Klni
iiiro thnitiKli miKeni(er hii1 llr
mm IMrtlnnd and nil points In Ihe Wl
iiinetie nlter lo nd lot i. San KmnrlMi

TIME SCHEDULE. Except Hundl.
i AOmnj ........ Hull'
I raeUoriilllH ....... .1:401'

rrlve Yaqiilnu ....... 6.1ft !'.ne Viiqnlna ...... . H'45AM
eiie Onrvnlllx I'rrie Albany II. '0 A.I

). A C. Irulas connect at Albany am
nrvnlllH.
rtieiibinetrainii connect at YAQUIN'
lth the tlrexiiu Heclounienl CV Lit

it st4,,,Mhtnx Imiwivn HfiuiiiH and Ha
ranclsco.

SAII.I.M) I'ATKS.
TKAMKR.S. rKOM YAOtJ:i

Frldnr, .... .......Juno i".
W iliionette Valley, Tuedu July
Kiir'iltiin, nnd ly ............

v illume lt- - Vullev, Tbiireduv " I

Furullou, Tuexday ...." 1

arKAMKK.1. CKI1M SAN KK.INCIW.
Vlliiinipit,VHlley, Friday. .....June "J".

Famllon, TueMiaj n July I
Willamette Valley, Sunday " I
Fiinilliin, 'lbursdiiv If

V tllunieite. Vdiley.Tuertday ' 16
i mi cmiiininy eee me neoi 10

ehiini;e willing dates without mil Ice,
N. i. l'aweiiKeri Iroin I'urtlnnd and al

DolntH nin make iliwitteVulle)
oiiuettlnu wall the train- - id tin
lAUUINA UOUTKat Alban.. irCorvullU
ml If destined to tnn indxco, Hbouli

irmntre totirrHeu! uquiuu tbe eenlm
lelcire date of Hailing.

1'sv.rnufr m) FrrlKkt Kates AI ayx tinijirt. Fur luforniatTon upnly tn Mewire
Ml'L.MAN 4 Va., Freight and Tlcke

sU. Furtlund.Or
o
C.C. HUOUfc Act Uen'l Frt.

Faun. Agt.. Oregon FaclflcK. K. Co..
ConalllH.Or

V. H.HAHWKLL, Jr. Uen'l Frt; A
Fatw. Agt. Oregon Ilevelopmenl

Co., :KM MonlKomery '..;
Man Kraiielwo. I'al

Rememhee the Oiegou IVelflc popup
.uiiiiiier eucurMnnn low late a
now ou Kale, from all ulley points
Yuqulna uud return.

C.C IICKIUE,
AM. U.K. and 1. Agen

NOTICE!
$25,000 REWARD

To thopaity rewMnK the largest lint
of uuim!4 fur

The Grand New
Illustrated;

HSITORY of UTAH,
Bv HUBERT H. BANCR3IT,

The Eminent Historian.
Hearty al liikt- - Onlv truf lilMury of

piililliliiMl Khki lllullliu', nl'iilj
Int. i tiprli ullkv l
MoriiioiiKini I i.eiililcK.
WOXDUUia'L ADVKN I'lJItES
"ifTnMiH'ii-nii- d rriclleri HliKid Indian
Wan-- .. I lirlllinK nf in ismui.' ami
liiliatuluiiH bcaM'..IUu l.uiliius Uau Hi'
AkkoiIuiIiiii, hit'., btc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY.
The HlhliiK .Marrligp

Slrangp nf
llrlKliaiu uiig, uh lliillllut u u ikaiI
Jel tine lilMir,

A tiand lumk lonell. Kverjhn.h uiintx
lt..MerLliallIH. "ariuerH. Miu limili i. and
uiiiiiimh naH eaitrli nualied tlie an
(.earalii e ol IUU ivinarkHble book.

DON'T YOU
Want to be Wed?

On the npfplng ol the Umatilla Itenenu-tlo- n

and llifHiU-orilic.la- body
ul laud lu ingcin.

IF YOU DO, THEN
Subscribe to

The llvejpaper of Eastern Oregon

TERMS,
Dully, 17.60 a year; tifO for six mouths

.51 a jenr; II Vt for lx
inniilhi-- i Uetkly,fl,7da jiarj I0U fornix

UIJ.
EASTOREGOXIAXrub. Co.,

IVudletoti, Oregon.

DltA IN TIDING.
The undeitlgmd me prepared to furnl'b

tlie best i)u illy of tiling for under drum.
Iiif ut lowest prices, .

a Ultl'IIVADEHAUT,
Niar Kulr Ormni", Huleiu, Oregon.

PlANO-VOIC- R

French and German
At rooms 6 and 7 llaKk bulldlnt

MlKsea J.AUUA
IIIUItNTUN,

UOLTItA and ANNIK
IIIWw

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!1
WllloiWn her private wiiiol on Monday,

eiili'iuber 1, at tha Utdu Ciu.ral m Uuul
bulldioa tralw

THE LARGEST STOCK,

Best Goods
AND LOWEST PRICES

In the City,

THIS

8LIP

40c
WILL BUY

12 of
DIOKEN'S WORKS.

40c
ITTi EMTIO

the tiEar

I 4Qc,

45O000

Spenl
DAYS EACH WEEK,

of
1000 Boxes Hurd & Crane's
Stationery, Miscellaneous

School Books,
Fountain Gold Pens, Hol-

land's Perfection Fountain
Pens, Uolnmn's Photo Al-

bums, Bainbrldge
& Crane's Wedding Stock.
C. Rump's Leather
Goods of till descriptions.
Birth-Da- y Cards Book

IT.

Book

BUYi
A Cho'ce Box

20c
GOODS

20c
lets. Reward Cards.

WE BUY OUR PUBLISHERS AND

our own building, pay no rent or clerk hire. Consequently can sell
than any other house.

REMEMBER THE STREET BOOK

"

IB RECTI Miff Al FIT FARMS.

four Miles

One Tliniiaand acres of ns flue lnnd n there Ih In the northwest, divided Into one hundred umall meadow
and fruit Ihiiiik. '1 Iim lrneln lor the ! 11.K1"! 1ME ure now placed ou the ranging in ritt iroai 5J
u viuu (ici ni-i- uuo iuuu uniuuee uu lime wuu iuiervsi.

No Better Opportunity Investments- -

in a ima11 way lmn hern offered lo the nuhlic
iniprovciia

roads, fencing, etc., u umuuiit money

w

IN

and

the

F.

Street

FROM

We occupy

of dollara will be expended 'within the 'next 12
while uuon the tract itself. the wuv ofinuntliH in nts In the iniini dime ofililf land,

large or
In

will be used.

A Free Ride to and From lie
to any one wishing to see or Invest. Call at the office of

& CHAMBERLIN,
Court St., Salem, Agonls, for Pints, Description and (briber particular?.

Ti'a-poo- k coun'y, O ejroD, is at the head of drp atr on Tillamook for. The harbor ia. and i d

hj O ne-- i mi-- t igiiice , i m if tlm ralea' and b a' orth nf the Onldrr Gate. Eijihty-tou- r ktcamera arihed ind
I. p it. d f on. Iitr durinii i p at ) r W1TH0U PI HE OK A P1LT OR 1 UO.

Ii 1 m ok C3iiniyi4 largu than th-- i late ol Dnl na eii,d ticaa Nriie at Rhode Inland, and ia he rirhut nf
ny c u- - y up n hr Putitio cuatt, of tpli mild pratritt, immeoit foitata uf due timbor, txteoaive ccal fielda, bkIioi n

11 liiig. E'p. E o J . "
llrt Y CI1 V m the only n1re in the ou1 tv where cmmrrcial citv can be built. Exten-ir- e improviii.nt

whaiver, d cV- - vnrfli ue. ImildiEir , E c , ue itin'il I fine made. 1 hia ia nur, rich, nndtTtloped v untry.
K. r ini'p-- , circulmp. p. c-- . E c . . nl on ora. dron. he RAY CI Y LAND i 0 , 8ttm, ,

' - -- ' V
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ether Wttkly Paper gitet Variity Entertain! Inttruetlv Rtaiinf pric.

FREE TO JAN. I89I.
KF.W HUDSORIBBlt eat

addrens Erprrn ifmty KcfUttrt
VOIITIl'rt COMPANION FUCEla Jaaaary, 181,

Include. notllll.R MMBER8 far TaaakaalTlaa.
Year', Easier Illustrated Weekly ttaaaleauala.

Jddreu. THE COMPANIOW, Tamala flaoa, aUataw. Maaa

The Oregon Land Co.,

Home

Salem

-- with

Salem

Stute TriRuranre Duildlng)
hruni'li ofllcea rortluud, Autorla Albany,

Has lurue Qruiu, Stock Fruit

ml

City and Suburban Property.
Orerron Lnnd orgmilxed purpose

Inrye truirlsof lund, duilng jmst yeura
bought auljillvidi'd 3,00 Iuto

Five to Twenty Parcels
riirciwi this iiiidertiikliiir nlinw-1- that tracts

plmid buvo beeu sold. cluilil thut
choice lund f'iUlt,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than l&O'aereH wheat MlHrwipp Wealco make
luinriiveiiieiita roada, eleurlnu land, feuiva.

aeiiM aiiiull orimiil prlee would
buve lurjju lurni.

ScdiI I'or Pamphlet ami Price List.

DRUGS.
J1HOOKS COX, ST.,

toilet perfumery
and uolioiiK.

McF, PATTON'S

State Store,

98 State Street.

WILL

PANCV STATIONERY.

IFIX8T CZASfA

GOODS MANUFACTURERS

cheaper

STATE ST0RE.

ruurktt,

EXPENSE

loutiiting

DRUOGrHTH,

Vtoo- -

20c

lie Capital of Oregon.

for

Place
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Oregon,

Acre
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Carlatawa.
Knnrlh-nf-Jul.- -.
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Valley, valuable
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$1.76
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Salem, Or.
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